Growth of stylolites and related pressure-solution features may adversely affect the continuity of carbonate reservoirs by producing barriers or impedences to fluid flow. The impact of stylolite development on reservoir performance, however, may vary greatly from one part of a reservoir to another. Therefore, it is important to know the distribution and the permeability of stylolites for development of an effective program of reservoir management.
INTRODUCTION
The growth of stylolites and related-pressure solution features may adversely affect reservoir continuity by producing barriers or impedences to fluid flow (Dunnington, 1967; Mossop, 1972; Wong and Oldershaw, 1981; Muin and Hastowidodo, 1982) . The impact of stylolite development on reservoir performance, however, may vary greatly from one part of a reservoir to another (Figure 1 ). It is important, therefore, to know both the distribution and the permeability of stylolites or stylolitic horizons. This report summarizes a geologic analysis of stylolites within a Lower Cretaceous carbonate reservoir in the Middle East. The objective is to illustrate the variable impact of stylolite development through analysis of a specific case history.
STYLOLITES AS FLUID ENTRAPMENT BARRIERS STYLOLITE
(AFTER DUNNINGTON, 1967) I I OIL -WATER Figure 1 :· Stylolites as fluid entrapment barriers. Diagramatic cross section cut parallel to axes of folded limestone reef reservoir .At left, stylolites cut oblique to bedding to form a porosity pinch out which limits the extent of reservoir. Beneath the main reef buildup, stylolites compartmentalize the reservoir into producing subunits with different oil/water contacts. At right, stylolites develop parallel to dipping tongues of reef debris. Associated cementation limits water drive capacity and complicates peripheral water injection patterns.
In this example, data from 30 cored wells are presented in contour map form illustrating both field-wide distribution of stylolites within the reservoir, and thickness of cemented intervals associated with major stylolite horizons . In addition, the permeability and pore geometry of stylolite-bearing core are evaluated in a series of engineering and geologic t~sts. Not all stylolites in this field constitute barriers to fluid flow. To illustrate this variability, porosity, permeability, and pore geometry data are presented for two stylolite zones (Figures 11, 12) .
ORIGIN OF PERMEABILITY REDUCTION IN THE VICINITY OF PRESSURE-SOLUTION FEATURES
Permeability reduction results from the activity of two distinct processes: 1) pressure solution and 2) solution transfer (Durney, 1976, p. 231) . Pressure solution is the process . whereby minerals dissolve along grain contacts or along more extensive surfaces, such as stylolites, under the influence of pressure or stress. In a buried sedimentary sequence, pressure at points of grain contact may exceed the average lithostatic pressure. Adjacent free portions of grain boundaries, however, are subjected only to the pressure of the pore fluid which generally is less than lithostatic pressure. Because mineral solubility increases with pressure, a decreasing concentration gradient between high-pressure grain contact areas and adjacent low-pressure areas is built up. In response to this gradient, outward diffusion of solute takes place and dissolution occurs either along the sedimentary grain contact zone, or, in the case of stylolites, along the solution surface. Because each sedimentary particle has a slightly different solubility, considerable relief may develop along stylolite surfaces. The relief or amplitude (Figure 2 ) is generally considered to be a measure of the minimum thickness of sedimentary section removed along the solution surface (Stockdale, 1922 (Stockdale, , 1926  but also see Sellier, 1983) . As pressure solution proceeds, insoluble constituents gradually accumulate along the solution surface (Figure 2 ). If a continuous film of insoluble residue develops, then significant permeability reduction will occur.
Further permeability reduction may result from matrix cementation adjacentto pressuresolution surfaces. Matrix cementation is a result of the solution transfer process which includes solute transport, and precipitation of minerals derived from pressure-solution surfaces. Transport is controlled by solute diffusion, which is a consequence of the development of a concentration gradient between high pressure contacts along solution surfaces and adjacent low pressure areas. Because diffusion is a slow process, in many cases transport involves movement of both solute and solvent by fluid flow (Bathurst, 1971) . Rate of fluid flow very likely affects the distance dissolved constituents are transported prior to precipitation. Transport distance also is affected by the geometry of the concentration gradient, which in turn reflects the overall pressure gradient associated with the pressuresolution surface. Although transport of solute to low pressure areas produces supersaturation, precipitation may not occur spontaneously. Precipitation depends on the location of favorable nucleation sites for crystal growth. In some cases, abundant nucleation sites may occur immediately adjacent to the solution surface thus riggering local precipitation. In other cases, nucleation sites may be widely scattered with respect to the solution surface, causing widely dispersed cementation. When matrix cementation occurs immediately adjacent to the pressure-solution surface, extensive permeability reduction may result (Figure 11 ). On the other hand, if dissolved materials are transported beyond the immediate vicinity of the pressure~solution surface, then adjacent matrix permeability remains ( Figure 12 ). As a consequence, the amplitude of pressure-solution surfaces may not show a positive correlation with degree of matrix cementation. In other words, high amplitude stylolites may be weakly cemented whereas low amplitude stylolites may be strongly cemented.
The overall matrix permeability characteristics of pressure-solution features are largely a function of thickness and continuity of insoluble residue and the extent of matrix c~;:mentation adjacent to the solution surface. On a field-wide basis, the permeability characteristics of these features also will depend on their lateral continuity and on the ab\llldance of natural fractures cross-cutting their associated zone of matrix permeability reduction.
SUBDIVISION OF PRESSURE-SOLUTION FEATURES
Pressure-solution features can be subdivided informally into three groups: stylolites, wispy seams, and solution seams (figure 2). The subdivision is based on the amplitude and morphology of the pressure-solution surface, the lateral continuity on core scale of the pressure-solution surface, and th~ thickness of accumulated insoluble residue along the pressure-solution surface.
Stylolites
Stylolites as described by Park and Schot (1968, p. 175) are: "recognised as irregular planes of discontinuity between rock units; the irregularities display the shape of"stylas", the Greek word for columns and pyramids. Consequently, the two rock units appear to be interlocked or mutually interpene~ting along a very uneven surface. This surface is referred to as a stylolite, which is most commonly characterized by the concentration of relatively insoluble constituents of the enclosing rock."
In this study only stylolites with an amplitude greater than 1 em are individually recorded and compiled on the contour IIUlPS of stylolite distribution and of CUJJ:lulative stylolite amplitude (Figures 6, 7) . Featur@!! with smaller amplitudes are difficult to evaluate in terms of amount of section removed, pllfticularly in view of their tendency to form bifurcating and anastomosing swarms (Mossop, 1972, p. 246) . Measurement of stylolite amplitude ( Figure  2 ) generally provides a minimum estimate of section removal. This is considered to be a minimum estimate because an unknown amount of dissolution may have pccurred on both crest an<! trough thereby yielding IUl amplitude that is smaller than the actual amount of section rQJDOved. For some types of stylolites, howev~r, the amplitude method may overestimate th~ amount of section removal (e.g. the rectangqlarstylolites of Sellier, 1983 ) . Overall, the SUIIllllation of individual stylolite amplitudes probably estimates the minimum amount of thinning of section caused by pressure-solution ( Figure 7) .
For each stylolite, the amplitude and thickness of insoluble residue on both crest and column margin was recorded (Figure 2 ). The multiple insoluble residue measurements document the lateral continuity on core scale of insolubl~ residue along individual stylolite seams. Stylolites with thick, laterally continuous insoluble residues constitute more effective barriers to fluid cross flow than stylolites either with Utin, laterally continuous insoluble residues or with discontinuous insoluble residues.
Wispy Seams
Wispy seams (Figure 2 ) are low amplitude, un9ulose to finely sutured, htterally discontinuous pressure-solution surfaces with insolubl~ residue thickness of 1 mm or less. Wispy seams are similar to "horsetail stylolites" describ~d by Mossop (1973, p. 246) and to "simple seams" described by Garrison and Kennedy (1977, p. 113) . Wispy seam~ occur individually or in thick, vertically extensive swarms. lq spite of the lateral discontinuity of individual seams, swarms of wispy seams may form significant barril'rS to fluid cross flow and are commonly associated with impermeable stnti:igraphic intervals in this reservoir example. Permeability reduction is due to developmeqt of networks of insoluble residues and to cementation of adjacent pore space through the sho,rt-nmge activity of the solution-transfer process.
Solution Seams
Solution seams (Stockdale, 1922, p. 52) moldic porosity. The rock types often exhibit scattered dolomite rhombohedra and local patches of dolomite associated with burrows. Dolomite content seldom exceeds 10 percent.
Stylolites within LM generally are hydrocarbon saturated, possess both high surface amplitudes and thin discontinuous insoluble residues, and exhibit minimal associated matrix cementation. The 03 stylolite zone occurs near the top of the LM facies (Figure 3) . It commonly consists of 1 or 2 discrete stylolites and rarely exhibits associated wispy seams or solution seams. Additional large stylolites often occur within 10 to 20 feet '(3-6 Figure 5 : Representative stylolite and lithology log from the crest of the reservoir structure. Note the paucity of stylolites, the absence of the D2 and D3 stylolite zones, and the uniformity of the neutron porosity Jog.
stylolite as do local zones of extensional fractures and breccia. The D3locally is absent on the crest (Figure 5 ) of the structure.
M3AFacies
The miliolid, algal-lump facies (M3A) immediately overlies the LM mudstones and wackestones. In many wells, M3A exhibits an upward lithologic transition from foram, skeletal wackestones to skeletal, algal-lump packstones and grainstones. M3A rock types exhibit leached matrix, moldic, and leached interparticle porosity. Leached interparticle porosity owes its origin to secondary enlargement of primary interparticle pore space and to selective dissolution of interparticle matrix.
The D2 stylolite zone occurs near the top of M3A (Figure 3) . It generally consists of 1 or 2 high amplitude stylolites exhibiting thin insoluble residues. Extensional fractures occasionally develop immediately adjacent to the D2 stylolite surface. Visible cementation occurs adjacent to the D2 stylolite over some parts of the field, particularly on the flanks of the reservoir structure, but for the most part it is hydrocarbon saturated and weakly cemented. Locally the D2 stylolite is absent (Figures 5, 9 ).
R2 Facies
Rudist facies R2 immediately overlies the M3A facies. R2 consists of rudist packstones and wackestones. Rudist density varies geographically and stratigraphically reflecting random stacking of discrete rudist growth centers. R2 exhibits an extremely heterogeneous secondary pore system consisting of leached matrix porosity and large rudist-related molds and vugs. Few stylolites are present in this zone, but numerous wispy seams occur in the matrix between the rudist molds.
M2Facies
The overlying facies unit, M2, consists of miliolid, pellet grainstones and packstones with numerous micritized composite grains and scattered skeletal debris. M2 grainstones occasionally exhibit cross-bedding and local non-depositional, subaqueous hardground surfaces. M2 rocks exhibit secondary interparticle, moldic and leached matrix porosity. Few stylolites are present within this unit. ·
Rl and Ml Facies
M2 is overlain by rudist facies Rl which is compositionally identical with rudist facies R2. R1 is much less porous and permeable than R2, however, due to extensive cementation associated with the D1 stylolite zone. R1 lithologies exhibit minor leached interparticle, moldic and leached matrix porosity. Pore space largely is occluded by calcite and dolomite cement and by authigenic kaolinite.
The D 1 zone is a complex of stylolites, wispy seams and solution seams producing a 1 to 5 feet (0.3-1.5 m) cemented interval across the reservoir (Figures 8, 11 ). The D 1 interval generally occurs within the R 1 facies, but in some cases, the D 1 interval overlaps the R 1/M 1 boundary or occurs entirely in the overlying M1 zone. The M1 miliolid facies is essentially ide,ntical to M2 in terms of lithologic composition and pore space development. 
TOTAL NUMBER OF STYLOLITES
CONTOUR
FIELD-WIDE DISTRIBUTION OF STYLOLITES
Stylolite data are presented in contour map form to document the field-wide variation in total number of stylolites, and of cumulative stylolite amplitude (Figures 6, 7) . The figures show two superimposed patterns: an axial trend developed parallel to the long axis of anticlinal closure which constitutes the field, and a cross-axial trend developed perpendicular to the long axis of the anticlinal closure. The axial trend consists of increasing numbers of stylolites and increasing values of cumulative stylolite amplitude from the crest to the flanks of the structure (also see Figures 4, 5) . The cross-axial trend consists of a series of crestward contour deflections representing regions of higher than average numbers of stylolites or larger than average values of cumulative stylolite amplitude. Cross-axial trends produce an irregular, fluted contour pattern around the margins of the field. The maps also show preferential development of pressure-solution features at the southern nose of the anticline.
The contour maps show a systematic distribution of pressure-solution features with respect to the anticlinal structure. A similar pattern is recognized at Bab field, Abu Dhabi (Dunnington, 1967) , where stylolite frequency and stylolite-related reservoir thinning increase from the crest to the flanks of the structure (Figure I 0) . In this case history and at Bab field, stylolite distribution probably reflects a combination of stress concentration patterns developed during growth of the reservoir structures, and of pressure-solution inhibition by hydrocarbon entrapment (Dunnington, 1967) . Cross-axial trends and preferential development of pressure-solution features on the southern nose of the anticline in this case history, mainly reflect patterns of local stress concentration developed during structural growth.
CEMENT A TION ASSOCIATED WITH D I, D2, AND D3 STYLOLITE ZONES
Figures 8 and 9 document the disribution of visually estimated thickness of cemented rock associated with the D 1 and D2 stylolite zones. The D 1 contour map (Figure 7 ) displays strongly developed cross-axial trends of thick and thin D1-associated cementation. The D1 zone is present across the entire field and is not hydrocarbon saturated. The D2 contour map ( Figure 9 ) exhibits a similar but less distinct pattern of cross-axial trends. The D2 interval differs from the D1 interval in that the D2 stylolite is locally absent and that the D2 interval lacks visible cementation over large areas of the field. For the most part, the D3 stylolite interval is not visibly cemented, and, like the D2 interval, is locally absent across the field. Both the D2 and D3 horizons are hydrocarbon saturated. Laterally discontinuous stylolites also are characteristic ofBab field where many horizons die out across the anticlinal crest of the field (Figure 10 ).
These data suggest that the D1 stylolite horizon constitutes a significant barrier to vertical fluid cross flow by virtue of its lateral continuity and its associated zone of matrix cementation. On the other hand, the D2 and D3 stylolite horizons appear to be less significant barriers to vertical fluid flow by virtue of their lateral discontinuity, weak cementation, and hydrocarbon saturation. These qualitative observations and conclusions are supported in the following section by permeability measurements of stylolite-bearing cores from the D 1 and D2 stylolite horizons. The major stylolite zones D 1, D2, and D3 constitute potential barriers to fluid cross flow in this reservoir. To illustrate the variability of permeability reduction associated with these features, measurement of vertical permeability to air was completed on full diameter, stylolite-bearing core and on vertical plugs cut at spaced intervals across aD 1 and D2 stylolite zone. The full diameter and plug data are presented in a stratigraphic context, together with a detailed stylolite and lithology log (e.g. Figure 11 ). In addition to porosity and permeability, the following measurements and analyses are presented for each plug: 1) pore entry radius and pore entry radius distribution by mercury injection and 2) surface area measurement of plug pore space by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR). The porosity, permeability, mercury injection, and nuclear magnetic resonance data are presented for aD 1 and a D2 stylolite zone (Figures 11, 12 ).
CUMULATIVE STYLOLITE AMPLITUDE

Dl Stylolite Zone
The D1 stylolite zone ( Figure 11 ) exhibits a systematic downward decrease in porosity and permeability. This trend corresponds with a systematic change from hydrocarbonsaturated, porous rocks at the top of the interval to unsaturated, cemented rocks at the base of the section.
Both median pore entry radius and pore entry radius distribution display patterns of decreasing values that are similar to the patterns for porosity and permeability (Figure 11 ). Wide pore entry radius distribution typifies most of the section. The extremely wide pore entry radius distribution at 8028'8" reflects particularly heterogeneous pore space development within a composite-grain grainstone interval.
The NMR surface area data do not correlate well with the porosity and permeability trends. This probably reflects both inherent differences in abundance of microporosity among the various rock types in this section and preferential cementation of larger pores. The surface area contribution of large pores is relatively small so that cementation of the large pores in a sample should have little effect on total NMR surface area. The mercury injection data for pore entry radius distribution show that a wide range of pore entry radii are maintained across the interval in spite of a downward decrease in porosity and permeability. It appears, therefore, that cementation does not significantly alter lithologically controlled variation in microporosity (probably intraparticle porosity) across this interval.
Overall, the D1 stylolite zone exhibits similar geologic and engineering characteristics across the entire field. The visually estimated thicknesses of cemented section in the vicinity of the stylolite seams is about the same (Figure 8 ) and the permeability reduction across the cemented zone appears to be as strong on the crest as on the flank of the structure. The full core and plug data, together with the lateral continuity of the D 1 interval (Figure 8 ) and lack of hydrocarbon saturation indicates that this feature is an important barrier or impedence to fluid cross flow.
B ZONE STYLOLITE DATA -BAB FIELD, ABU DHABI 
DISTRIBUTION AND THICKNESS OF STYLOLITES
Figure 10: Distribution of stylolite horizons with respect to porosity and to reservoir thickness at Bab field, Abu Dhabi. Both porosity decrease and reservoir thining coincide with increased numbers of stylolites.
D2 Stylolite Zone
The 02 interval exhibits little variation in porosity and permeability across the stylolite zone (Figure 12 ). The entire section is hydrocarbon saturated.
The interval exhibits extensive leached matrix and leached interparticle porosity, wide pore throat size distributions and high NMR surlace area values (Figure 12 ). Plugs with extremely wide pore entry radius distribution and high NMR surlace area between 7937' and 7938' owe their origin to a particularly heterogeneous pore space development within a coarse-grained, algal-lump, composite-grain grainstone/packstone interval.
The D2 stylolite zone exhibits substantial preservation of matrix porosity and permeability. Unlike the 01 zone, however, the 02 locally shows greater cementation and pore geometry alteration along the flanks of the anticline than on the crest (Figure 9 ). The {>lug and full diameter permeability data, the lateral discontinuity of the 02 zone, and the extensive hydrocarbon saturation of the 02 zone indicate that this feature is not an important barrier to fluid cross flow in this reservoir.
DISCUSSION
The variation in permeability and diagenetic alteration between the Dl and 02 stylolite zones probably is related to the timing of stylolite growth with respect to hydrocarbon entrapment. The 01 zone is largely devoid of hydrocarbon stain which suggests matrix cementation prior to substantial input of reservoir hydrocarbon. Without hydrocarbons in the pore system, abundant nucleation sites are available nearby for precipitation of solute derived from pressure solution surlaces. Under these circumstances an impermeable horizon should develop immediately adjacent to the pressure solution surlace.
The 02 stylolite, on the other hand, is uncemented and is extensively saturated with hydrocarbons. These characteristics suggest that growth of the 02 stylolite zone began during or after hydrocarbon entrapment. Hydrocarbons probably inhibited precipitation of solute derived from pressure-solution surlaces by coating many nucleation sites within the reservoir. This permitted the bulk of the dissolved calcium carbonate to be transported away from the pressure-solution surlace prior to precipitaion. Along the anticlinal crest of the structure, growth of the substantially uncemented 02 stylolite probably continued until hydrocarbon saturation increased to the point where it was no longer possible to transport solute through a continuous aqueous medium. Beneath the original oil-water contact, however, inhibition oflocal solute precipitation probably decreased after the main phase of hydrocarbon migration, and local precipitation of solute derived from pressure solution surlaces probably increased. This may explain why the thickness of cemented limestone in the vicinity of the 02 stylolite generally increases from the crest to the flanks of the structure (Figure 9 ). Preferential stylolite-related cementaion of the water leg also is documented at Bab field (Figure 1 0) and at Dukhan field, Qatar (Figure 13 ). The practical consequences of water leg cementation for reservoir management can include limitation of natural water drive capacity and complication of peripheral water injection patterns. 
CONCLUSIONS
1. The impact stylolites on reservoir perlormance can vary greatly from horizon to horizon. Consequently, it is importaQt to know the distribution and permeability of stylolitic horizons for development of an effective program of reservoir management. · 2. Stylolite distribution in this reservoir is controlled by stress concentrations developed during growth of the anticlinal closure and by differential inhibition of stylolite growth by hydrocarbon saturation.
3. Matrix permeability variation among the Dl, 02, and 03 zones probably reflects timing of stylolite growth with respect to hydrocarbon saturation. The Dl stylolite zone largely developed before hydrocarbon entrapment, whereas the 02 and 03 zones largely developed during and after hydrocarbon entrapment.
4. The Dl stylolite is a significant barrier to fluid cross flow and should have a major effect on production characteristics of this reservoir.
5. Both 02 and 03 stylolites are much less important barriers to fluid flow. Both zones are literally discontinuous, weakly cemented, and associated with fractures that partly offset reduction in matrix permeability.
